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SQUAD PUT THROUGH
. PRACTICETOR SPEED

Varsity Candidates Are : Moving

Faster, but Do No Hard

7 Work ..V

I\u25a0" The varisty took it easy yesterday aft-
ernoon and Dr. Williams put the members
ofy the first -squad Vthrough '-a very light

' signal practice, varied 7,with occasional
sprinting matches to determine the .speed
of the candidates. There was "no. scrim-
mage or anything that- approached ; hard
work; as Dr. Williams 'considered * the
team had earned something of a r layoff
by reason of : the big score rolled up"
against Shattuck in the second'half.

I
The .second and third: teams 'were; sent

through the signals : for. half ah: hour and
then turned loose on' each ; other. VThese
teams have some big,7 heavy men \u25a0\u25a0 that
show promising form for the future, 'but
at present some of them/ are of a7deep
sea verdancy. •/ Yesterday afternoon one
of them got the ball on a., fumble and:ln
his wild excitement forgot where his goal
was, and after wandering/ back and forth
for a time "finally/ decided on the wrong,
one. His dodging and sprinting :.was; all
that could be desired, but his little mis-'

•take as to. his destination r
-provoked. Coaches Dobie and Loomis to the piont

" of anguish.
Seen . in signal practice 7 the varsity -is

showing much . improvement; daily and *is
- increasing speed at a good * rate. 'The
• team now goes down the -field:at a fast:

clip and the formations are; beginning' to
show exactness that is very / encouraging.:
The interference is becoming :. noticeable
and the men are following it• much closer,
and better than a week ago.

The team will be put at harder work
today, **as it will be called . upon : to: meet
Carleton tomorrow : afternoon, and .-/ this
will not be the simple/, proposition that
they have had to encounter. thus f far this
season. Last year Carleton won the inter-
collegiate championship of"the .state • and
played the university a good game. The
varsity was-able to score but 29 points
against the 'collegians. According to 7 all
accounts the team is practically the same
this year, fully as strong, if not*stronger,
and the followers of. the varsity are now
busy forecasting the "Score. . -V

Saturday's; game 1will serve as: a com-
parison of work of 'the present \u25a0 team . with
that of last year. With the college play-
ing the same game, the Xscore will tell
whether the varsity,: is. ahead "or" behind
last year's form at this time of the year.
Last year Carleton scored- 182 -points *• to
their, opponents 35. 29 of which were madeby the university and the other 6 by Shat-- tuck.

DANNY MAHER WINS 7
BIG ENGLISH RACE

Stakes at Newmarket
American Jockey Captures Jockey Club

LONDON, Sept. 29.—Rock Sand,. ridden
by Maher, the American jockey, won' the
race for the jockey club stakes at the
first October meeting. at Newmarket? to-
day. .Henry- I. was second'and'.William!
Rufus was third. The* last named horse
was ridden by Martin, 7 the Americanjockey. Ten horses started.- "• -yy.. **-,'

The •• Jockey club: stakes are of 10,000
sovereigns for three-year-olds and up-wards. Distance one mile and three-quarters. :..-y.y..<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

-Mailer's victory, in one respect, was'lucky,.as Lane, who heads the list ofwinning jockeys, was slated for themount, but about .a week \u25a0. ago Lane was
thrown and. nearly killed. In this way the.American got the chance-of ridine lastyear's Derby winner. \u25a0---.--

The betting was *5 to 2-against Rock
Sand and Henry L, while Martin's mount

-started at 40 to 1 against. . _
Rock Sand was supposed to be suffering

from an inflamed leg and until this morn-ing it was doubtful whether. he would beable to start- Yet Rock.Sand won .by alength and a half. St. Aman t, this year's.Derby winner, could not even get fourthplace. -

LACROSSE PLAYERS
HARD AT PRACTICE

Local Team Is Making Preparations to
Greet the Calumets Effectively Sunday 7;

The local lacrosse players are hard atwork every night getting in trim for the.game Sunday . afternoon at Lexington
park, when they will ; meet the : strongCalumet aggregation from Chicago. ; The
Calumets have been strengthening; theirteam all summer, and the'"-. showing
against the crack. team from Winnipeg
has placed them in the front"ranks Inthe lacrosse world. They are a hard-checking scrappy bunch : and' have some
of the best-men. in the business with
them. All these and several other • rea-sons have influenced the Saints. to goout on the field prepared; to s get as. nearthe big.end- of the score as possible. Theweather is just suited : for .fast lacrosse,'

,-.-.which entails no end of hard sprinting,at
times, which-soons. fags the fast-ones- when the temperature Is r high. - "- :.

BLOOMINGTON, 111.;* Sept. : Localofficers -of the Three Eye \u25a0 league have
been notified that at a secret meeting of
the Western league officials held at Omaha;
it was unanimously/decided to champion
Davenport, lowa,.together with'the otherThree Eye cities, Joplin. Mo., : and To-peka, ; Kan., instead .of the Pueblo "andVictor, Col., clubs for admission to the
\\ estern league. :- Dcs . Moines,. St. Jo-seph. Sioux City-and ' Omaha are" working
lor Davenport, and it is expected in ThretEye circles;that the lowa : team -will.join
thn., Western league, \u25a0if a place is . offered.

The Burns-Tebeau-interests; are work-ing
>
against the proposition, but the otherclubs have - the majority.: If Davenportleaves the Three Eye Rockford will likely

be retained..- - •*.:•-.-:-. \u0084"

Drop Colorado Towns

THEPENNANTISSAFE
Bunting Formally Awarded to

Saints by Magnates

I S CHICAGO. Sept.: 29.—At a special meet-,
ing, today of -the rowners of ithe American
Baseball association : the ' pennant 'for 1904
/was "officially jawarded tore the ; St. Paul
club. 7 Although. today's \u25a0 session - lasted
several' hours, nothing but \ routine Ibusi-
iness > was - transacted. . 7 President Grilio."
who presided a^7 the meeting, said the sea-
son justIclosed was the most prosperous

\u25a0in the' history of lthe • association Iand jthat
no change |inIthe \ make-up iof the ? league.

*for **;next £ year was --contemplated.: / The
.managers present7at" • today's"/- meeting
were: .^'"V'^'^^irn;,i«i7ll,l7l,.'::<;''.- .7. .... ._\u25a0\u25a0

President : Grilio. M.*J. Kelley, j-Toledo: ,
T. J. /; Bryce. Columbus; George Tebeau, :

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Louisville;,' Charles Ruschaupt, Indianap-
olis; -C. S. Havenor. Milwaukee; George
=E. Lennon. St. Paul; W. H. Watkins.
"Minneapolis,!i and ?Arthur Irwin, Kansas
City. -. • .--\u25a0- -:• - */:.. -.•;.\u25a0 .-:.\u25a0 Yy- ." .'\u25a0\u25a0'-' -•''.

y. The annual- meeting ;of 'the f association
will be held in Chicago on Dec. 28.

NATIONALLEAGUE

- 7.7 .-,-:•" Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct. I
New York -.17.145- 104 77 41 .717 :!
Chicago \u25a0-. .v...:. 144. '• 787 7; 67 . .-604 :
Pittsburg ..'..; 141 7' 81 7760 .7" 7574'
Cincinnati ';..-: 144 --82- 7 6277-7:569.
St.VLouis'7.'-:'.'.T42 "XuylX>->.' .7.71 .500
Boston ........146 -'54; - t 92'•--. 7

A .370
Brooklyn ,--.'.:r-^.146 --'7.51-. " -:95 * .349 .
:Philadelphia -..146.7. 47 ..-., 99 . .32*J

X. . Yesterday's Results r

Brooklyn 0. :, St. Louis 3.-7
New -York. m. Chicago 7; 1 . ; , V
Philadelphia 4,: 1,; Cincinnati 2,3.7

.-.Boston-Pittsburg, •'. rain. ,' ..
Reds arid; Phillies Split ; ' 7:

?; PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. : 29.—Cin-
cinnati and Philadelphia ': each won . and
los ;a : game today. The ; locals *outbatted
the visitors in :both : games;. Sparks: in • the
second allowing but s two :.hits.":'One..of l

these, together with .errors,' = gave Cin-
cinnati .-.the « game. Attendance, \ 1,450.
Score: •«-\u25a0 y-yy-yr ' \u25a0 -\:r.. .7.-7 i-yXryy
:y.:y ; V FIRST GAME 7

Cm.--'- H.P.A.E7J Phila. ' H.P.A.E.
Seymour.cf-.1-2: o;ojTh6mas,cf.- 2" 0- 0 0
D01an.1.... 0 18; sO-mO GMeason,2-.'.- 13 6 1
Sebring.rf. 10 0 o|McGee,rf... 0 3 11
Odwell.lf.. 0 2J( 0 0 Lu5h.17..... 2 13 * 0 0
Steinf'ldt,3'o 13 OiTitus.lf 10 0 0
Corcoran.s 0. 0 1 0 Hulswitt,s.7 10 5 1
Hugglns,2.;' 3 .-i 11 lDonohue,3. 113
Street.c .7i-0 5 1-J. Roth.c. .-... 17 10
Harper.p.. 10 .8 l'Duggleby.p '\u25a0- 10 2f 0

: Totals .".-"6 24 14.-. 3; 7 Totals ... 92716 . 6
Cincinnati ....0 0 0 0-0 >0 0 1 I—2
Philadelphia .00301000 : «—4

Earned; runs,7 Philadelphia 3; two-base
hit, Huggins; sacrifice :hits, Gleason " 2,
St-reet, McGee; - stolen base, -Gleason;
double play, Hulswitt to Gleason to Lush;
left on.bases.* Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 7;
struck out.*7by,'.Duggleby. 5, /by -Harper 6;
time, 1:24 umpires. . Emslie -and Moran. ' .
-' .7 SECOND .GAME: 7: . v

-Cm., H.P.A.E.; 7 Phila. H.P.A.E.
Seymour.cf. 0 2-0 o|Thomas,cf. 12 0.0
D01an.1... 0 8 !j0 'rGleason,2.. :0 4 20.
Sebring.rf. 0-10 oMcGee,rf..72 -2 10
Odwell.lf.. 12 0 0 Lush.l.77. ..05 00
Steinf'ldt,3 10 =0i 0 Titus.lf.... 10 0 0
Corcoran.s.: 0-3-3 . 0 Hulswltt.s: 2- 3 11
Hugglns,2. 03*4.0 Donohue.3. 12 1
Street.cv.. 0 2 0 OfDooin.c.:.". 0 4* 2 0
Walker.p. 0 70-1 0 Sparks.p... 10 ;10-. 7— — »R0th......: 10 70?0,
7Totals:.o2 21 8 1; -\u0084 . . ::; ; ,;l__^.-_
~V7-7V.7 \u25a0;-\u25a0_. ,-.' V

;Totals ..8 21 9--2
"Batted for Sparks in seventh. \u25a0•"- :\u25a0\u25a0

Cincinnati:......... .3:0 i.0.0 0 00—3
Philadelphia *:..-. ..\u25a0\u25a0.O "0 7 0 0' 0 '.. o.* I—l

Earned run. Philadelphia .1; 7 two-base
hits, McGee, "Hulswitt;^Roth; three-base
hits,, Odwell, Steinfeldt; r- stolen base,'
jSteinfeldt;: double plays, McGee to Dobin:
to Donohue.i Corcoran .to vDolan; first on
balls,*: off 'Sparks 2, :.offs: Walker 2; left on
bases, Philadelphia 9; struck out, by
Sparks 1, Iby Walker 2;'' time' 1:20;. at-
tendance, 1,450; umpires, Moran and
Emslie. '..;-. . ..*. ' .

Standing' of -the- Clubs

Superbas Get It Quick
''.'- BROOKLYN," £"-T.^ Sept"'{ 29.—The
shortest; game - of7 the' year, was tplayed
today, when St. Louis shut out Brooklyn
3 to :0 : in;. one hour. and ten minutes
Score: . "\u25a0 V.7". -.. .7 \u25a0 :..-' - : \u25a0-.--.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0;

St.-L. \u25a0 H.P.A.I".' Brook. H.P.A.E.
Farrell,2.. 14 3 1 D1110n,1.-..7 010 717 0
H111,1f..*...*.2 -.2 ;.o.;oGesslei-.cf.; 13 0 0
Beckley.l.- 211 0 0 Lumley.rf... or3,0 r3, 10
Murch,3.. . 0 0 30 Sh'kard.lf. 0 37070
Smoot.cf.. 2 2 0 1 8abb,5.....-*1 3: 10
Dunl'\-y,rf. 0..1 0; 0 Batch.3...' 113 0
Shay.s.... 0 2 4 OBergen.c... 13 11
Butler.c... 1:5-1/0 Jordan,2... / 0 0 4 0Nichols.p..* 070 0 ;o'!Jbnes,p....'/ 1110

Totals V... 527 11 2 Totals 7 V.1 527 12" 1
St. Louis ......2 0 0 0 0 1-.0 0* o—3Brooklyn ''.-. .7.0 o^o, o,' 0:. 00 Q Q—

':-\u25a0- Two-base hits, -Farrell/- Butler,'.-Bergen;
three-base hits. Hill, - Beckley; sacrifice
hit, Jordan; 77 stolen 'bases.-; Hill, Batch;
double. plays, Lumley -to; Dillon/:Sutler to
Fan-ell; : left on bases,: St. :Louis 3. Brook-
lyn 5; 'struck \u25a0 out, by, Jones 2, by" Nichols
4;. time, 1:10; umpire, Zimmer: attendance.
800. _..-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:..- .7 *.-\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 yyyy-~y.Y<zP

V .Cubs Trim Giants -."''-' 7~
, NEW ' YORK."- Sept. 29.— Chicago -: easily
defeated New York today 7 to 3. Score:

\u25a0. Chi. -.-\u25a0--.\u25a0• H.P.A.E.I X. Y. 7 H.P.A EShulte,lf.../l*..*lr.i«''o!D*ohlin-,1f.!.-:- 2. 2 00
Casey,3.'.:v..;2 11 o'Browne,rf:7 4 270^0'Chance.l.. a. 7^-I.^o McGann,l.7l 9-0- 1
Barry.cf... 2-4 0 OlMertes.cf.. 0 2 -ovoTmker.s... ;17 ; 37.0 Dunn.s:.". /.' 3\5 711MChny.rf 1,2 .0 • 0 Devlin.3.7. -0 2.3 / 0Eyers.2.... 2 • 2-5- ofMarshail:2'.* !1 0 4 1Kling.c.... 02 1 Ojßowerm'n.c 3-5 10:Wicker,p...^2 1 -.J.: .0 ws*n,p 10 2 1

Totals ... 12 27 12~0| Totals .. „15 27 11 "7
Chicago ......0-6 v.O 1 0-0.- 0 0 o—7
New-York-.*.v.O -.Q'.'.'Q 070 70-0 3 p_ 3

-^ First 7on "errors/;.,: Chicago 3; left on :liases, York 11. Chicago 9; first on:; tails, off -Wicker ,- 1;-struck:-? out, by i-Mathewson.: Evers; two-base hits. Dunn.Casey,v; Chance;*: double t plav,-J. Evers toinker to Chance;' wild pitch." Mathewson •umpires. | Carpenter, and O'Day; time, 1 15:attendance,: 1,200. 7. --\u0084. :v : \u25a0-< '*"."'

;v-":777-i Will Play .South Paws. 7
-i.The :BuffalovBowling team./of- Minne-apolis, willv.play. -, the pfister-: South, Paw
B*3™ at .-the-Plaster alleys Friday night at

To California
For Only $32.90
/777.7*".7 i,77- -\u0084',.. ** \u25a0^\u25a0y^'-y-\u25a0'•'•••'

Oneway "colonist" tickets,

m^m good going Sept. 15 to Oct.. 15.
y/\ nT^-a-H Through tourist sleepers leavs- .7-; :•--,;• V

i hhJbß nr Minneapolis and SL Paul on

5-BHTiYral Tuesdays. Wednesday si Thu :"''\u25a0' ' |||||
MMllaaUMfJ cays and Saturdays 7>

HI ,/M. via the Santa Fe from^ansasvf'^yv-v ,= ,

i^l^l City.

; '" ; '.;"''; \.,7;;'"\;^^ Ask C. C Carpanter. Pass- A29-1!A., T. & S. F. Ry..
Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis.

DELMAR AND ALERT
WILL TRY TOOAY

\u25a0WflivMake; Attempts to Lower
-*•"''••: "\u25a0.. v7*-\u25a0\u25a0'•*;.\u25a0'-/-''\u25a0 '"Y.y xXx~:-y-7'ry'Y:

Trotting and Pacing :

- Records

' CINCINNATI, Ohio, ; Sept. 7 29.—The
\u25a0 largest vcrowd,, of the meeting attended
the grand circuit*? racing "at Oakley park
here today. Major Delmar was carded to;go * against ; the world's ? trotting record rof
2:02*4, but did not make the attempt

: on. *account 7of, a istrong -: wind ; whichf.was ;

blowing during • the; afternoon. Major 'Del-
\u25a0 mar and Prince Alert will try for.records
:tomorrow,; the: latter to , beat \ the /pacing':
record -of J 1:5914. \u25a0 ~\ Yy.- \u25a0•, 7-7^.:... .The surprise. of the day. was \in the 2:07

: class jpace, in which Redbird.'j a' hot \u25a0 fa-'
; vorite, was /distanced after winning two
: heats and 7. finishing a close ; second in ah-"
other. In the first heat Pauline G came
with a rush at the : end and won the heat
by a nose from Redbird. Redbird:"" won
,the.. second '• and 2third ** heats i -handily.7. In
.the fourth; heat -Redbird broke at the '.first
'quarter/and \u25a0 before" Walker, could ': get him':going * right-; the ' entire", field has passed
him. ".'\u25a0'" • \u25a0••*.
7 Sphinx took.' this heat easily, , as well
as the fifth, Pauline G being, the only
contender. "~Pauline : G7- and:: Sphinx,"/: the
heat winners, ; fought ;it out in the :; sixth
heat, the latter winning by:a length. Six-
teen , horses started in the 12:17 class .trot--

•ting, which was won by . Redlac" in :straight
heats. In the*2 class pace Robert Mo,; the. favorite, : nosed 5- outbv John Mc
in; the ?first'heat.V The • other - three heats,
resulted -in easy. victories \u25a0 for Robert •• Me.
Summaries:. :- .
7 2:17 class, trot, purse $1,500, . three in
five—^-- -, :-**.:".' -'-\u25a0 ;-j - : \u0084 :
Red Lace, br h, by Allerton

(Grubb) :.-.r*V:.: .~r.. .7.7 ;i7 171
: Swift B, b h (Stetson)..*.':.. .... 3 -2 - 3
Brownie •,Wilton, bh (Sanders):. 573 .2
Jessie -O, ro ;g- (Geers) ...;..:.-..: 2:- 3 2
Ozone, bg (Shank) ........r.::*4 12"4

\u25a0 Enchantress/-, eh: m- McCarthy):' .11 -;4X5:Aylewin, br (Bucklev) ....... 77V 6-8
Princess 'Derby, b m:-'(Wilder) 77: B*^7; 131Emily Letcher, b m-'(Reavy) .... 9:9;- 9:
Sibel H. eh m .(Stinson)v;......-.; 10• *5: 12

;Direct Well, blk :m ; (De?Ryder).7 12 10 7
Alten ,W, b g (MeMahon) }:7:7..'.: •6, 14 ;11
Miss Kinney, b m (Caress) .7.7.:137 8" 10
Little ; Nettie, br m (Todd) :. .7";-. 14 :11 14. Skipper Tom. b: g (Ahearn) \u0084. :V. 157 dis '.-•
Winnie Right. b m. (Townsly) .716 dls - «

7 Time, 2:13%. ~ 2:10, 2:09%. * - '77 7
\u25a0 - 2:10; class, pace, purse $1,500, three ln
five- -. 7 -\u25a0:"•- " ;. - ..-' ..7 \u25a0;•--'
Robert Mc, bg; by Mcßoberts. - 7.
7 (Jolly) .;.?...r..;;..;.*...r.7 2 --iv.lv 1
John Mc, b:g(Geer5)7........ 1 4-. 272
NewtonTA, br g (Anderson) -.7> 8 7 2 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 8; 3,
Hall Frey, b g (Snow) ... .777: 7 } 373 6

: Monroe,, b g (De Ryder) . 3»5 4-8
.Kent, eh g <5pear).:.......:..-;. : 5 8 6 4
Palm Leaf, g (McCarthy) .. 6 6- 5 5
Precision, .eh mi. (Wilder) ...: 477 7 7

Time, 2:12%, 2:11%, 2:11%, 2:12. iXX'-'y'.
2:07 class pace, purse $1,500, three in

five-\u25a0\u25a0'.•-- \u25a0- --'- -..\u25a0\u25a0-'.*'' - -7-. 7v--'. • ;-:7
Sphinx S.'-ch. g, by • ' V

Sphinx (Spear) \u25a0 .'..... 8 -8 211 YyV
Pauline .'. G, blk .m* -.'.;
7(5n0w)....."..7.......:l 6.6 2 2:. *2
Larrle Glnter, b h.(Hig- -bee) :.-:...*......\u25a0...... 5 2 3 : 5 3 to
Gentry, b g (Ranck) . .3- 979': .7 : 4 ro
Cub a no 1 a, \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'. blk 7 h .:. ..77 . j -',

*"y(Ahearn) >j*ty.r:r.77.:: .-\u25a0 77 4 7 4-8 76." ro
Foxie Curd.'. blk m''(A.V-..'--'-'7:"-- '\u25a0\u25a0

McDonald) ..... ..... 4V 5\u25a0,** 8 -'6 7 5 ro
Dry Monopole, br 7 h"•*-*•'*M;^t.-.\ ->ss«g

(Curry) *.r7...:7*...';.. 6 ''375 '4 8 ro
Nonamie. b m (Chand-
<*-..ler)*;7.-.**;.-i-.'*;::'-:.\u25a0;.'--'::-.:;.9'*;.7 * 7;.3 77 ro
Redblrd;'fb.h (Walker). 2 171 dis - -

.Time, 2:oß**i, - 2:07%,* 2:06%. 2:09%,
2:08%. 2:08%. •

CONKLE UNABLE TO
THROW MAXLUTTBEG

Wrestlers :Go the Limit. Without a Fall

arid Will Try Again ;Saturday: Night

Max Luttbeg put another puncture In
the - pay ;• envelope * of .- Charles vConkle at:
the Star theater *last \ night"by -remaining.
fifteen :minutes with the touring 7: light-

-.weight. Luttbeg. who **"has been seen in
St.- Paul under *,the - same: conditions *•' as
Conkle.": demonstrated early *in*the •'game
that his aim was not lto stay the limit,
but to secure. the fall and he went after
Conkle i from the\u25a0\u25a0• start.-i Luttbeg forced
most '\u25a0 of '\u25a0\u25a0 the work, but -. Conkle was ; clever

• enough' to -Vwriggle. out of•:. some *serious-
'holds, and \u25a0 at times -*;turned : on* Luttbeg
.with :a >: vengeance. . After '"\u25a0

\u25a0 the - match•
' Luttbeg offered .to meet : Conkle. again \u25a0 un-
•„ der the ;same conditions/.and,*:as the Ca-
nadian appeared slow,about accepting the; proposal, Luttbeg \ agreed -to stay; twenty
minutes. Tonight Capt. :i Whitmore will
go to \u25a0 a fall '.with. Conkle.'V •"--;-. :•'.-;;-a-..: 7
,Harry * Robinson, the ; South '; St. Paul

wrestler/-, is\ out \u25a0*---. with -•\u25a0* a - challenge ; to; wrestle *\u25a0 Conkle,; and ': saying \u25a0he" is iwilling
.to • agree fto throwl Conkle sin •:• fifteen mm:-
-: utes tor work % for jnothing.":-:Furthermore,'
he Ioffers: to take any • side bets ' to; a :rea-

sonable ; amount •> that »he can : defeat - the
Canadian.. *.\u25a0 Robinson asserts \u25a0: that: he has
made overtures :-for/7 ay match, but *r has
been turned down in a manner that wouldindicate that-Conkle-* does not care totry conclusions with him. _ ;. r \u25a0 -/

7 'ZP YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 77I'
XpXl 7. At New York Py'pZ'^p.

First race Santa Catalina won," Czara-
second. Workman third. 7. •'..-\u25a0: r

» - Second race—Colonial • Girl won. :Car-
buncle *\u25a0 second, : Sonoma Belle third.

fm Third Irace—Jennie -McCabe won, Brush
Up second. Princess Eris third.*-- •:.-\u25a0•\u25a0-.-. -. i

7 ' Fourth' race—Dolly Spanker won, Mine-
ola - second, y Leon Idas third. -"-.-'-".:
v. Fifth racer-Old England won, Orthodox. second/: King ;Pepper third.
'{7iSixth •>race Out -of.' Reach (won, l-Clovissecond, Tom'Lawson third. -.

-.-'/- 7 .-.-\u25a0';."7* At-;Chicago 7-•-....
r First race Lockout -won, vBishop Poolesecond,7 Brad Warlin third.7^---_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-Yy -ry
y. Second • race—Lampoon /won/-Safeguard
second.. Clausus • third. r _-•; .-.--. \u25a0_\u25a0*.:-„\u25a0-.-, . _-

7. Third race—Big Ben won/ Katie Pow-ers second," Nannfe; Hodge third. ; rr- -i*3Fourth race— **Avon-,won. Flaxm'an
seconds Sis Lee third. - 7- 1. i
77Fifth,race—Malakoff;.won, Plautus sec-ond, tThe Way third...----" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0-. Sixth race—Aden won,'-. Tar- O'Shanter
second, Alibert third. ..-.-. --\u25a0\u25a0-'..:
X-..'-Zy 7 At St. Louis -First race—Sweet Note won, -Essai-er: second. Sir • Garter third. \u25a0/ " -77-' - -
/ Second ' race—lvernia .won,* Flora J Lewsecond,-.•Kingstelle- third. r, - • "^: y

'7 Third Hrace^Gasconne won Bavarian
:second. Opinion third;- "i' > - \u25a0\u25a0 - " * %. ..*.""-.
7iFourth• race—Flora >7,wnioughbyv won
Bensonhurst second.*/- Behove r

'•'••' - -•-'•'-'' F1^h race—Caithness won, Dru'mmondsecond, Dawson :third. v'-:-^.\u25a0/-=-,-,^-r.. --.--..-- -. —-; .. Sixth '\u25a0: race—Lady '*Contrary 1 won, .'Algon--quinsecond. Triple Silver, third... Wv* ,--•

.yy v Diving Pretest Withdrawn
T^i^o^.M?"i? 9ept

' 2»-Theodore, laewald. commissioner general 5 from - Ger-many to the world's fair, who i protested:the award gln| the -diving jjcontests iof1 theOlympian faroes 1and announced Ithat SheIwuuld--wlthhold Ithe Itrophy | that he \u25a0 hadoffered for the event, tonight notified : the
iOlympic igames iauthorities, .that - he had
i decided to withdraw his 7 protest Xandlean*? ** the/trophy^to; the American

AMERICAN LEAGUE
• *y- Standing- of the Clubs - YyyXy-.y%

' Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
New York .'. .7".139/\-<fr!gs r::• 54 *y- 7612

:Boston srr.".'"•'. "• 143 .5 a'e.* 877- '-\u25a0.? <56 -. "V-''\u25a0/>.. 60S
Chicago r- 7.777..WX&yM'yiAs&XY-; .592
Cleveland ..T.";139.,,7.*.79v 7 60-7: 77568

*Philadelphia. ..138 :- .7 75 77 63 7 7 .543
St. Louis 'v; 7 142 ':' -- 63 -'' 79 '7' .444

' Detroit :.:'.-. y.r:: 140 : '7&7 vO;/. 83 ;:\u25a0'-'-..•"' .407Washington v.."-135;.•,-. J35 '.'• ,*** 100 tip .259 '

"7;/:" Yesterday's Results ;-,7

Cleveland 3. Boston 1. . . V _
•:s; Detroit:' 0. New York -- 5. . . ;-..'-"•"-
--\u25a0>•r Chicago 3, :: Washington *'0.7:--.-•; 7

St. Louis o,' 6, /Philadelphia li'il.- '

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Sept 29.—Murphy won
«the = first ; contest "•;• for "—Philadelphia;; by '

\u25a0 knocking Vthe S ball ,: into ,-v the >?left afield:
i; bleachers .foria J home run in 7 the seventh
; inning. 7* Glade iproved r- invincible «' for,' St. r-
jLouis Jin the 'second game band's the locals
won: easily. '•;.' Attendance, 3,201.7' Scores: •;",

Iy.p; 7*.', FIRST GAMEp. ZpZ
• St. L. :-.: H.P.A.E. Phil. 7 * H.P.A.E.-
Burkett,lf. 0 0.0 OPickering.lf 2-3 0 0
Heidrick.cf 0 07.0-0 Hartsel.lf.. 10 0 0
Wallaces l.'YL'--1-? 2 IL.Cross, 3.. 12', 3 -0 ;
-Hynes.rf. -71 12 70 \u25a0** 0 Seybold,rf. :'•> 0 10 0:
Jones.l*..WO 14 0" 0 Muiphy,2:;. 112 0
Padden,2... 0 12 .-, 0 Muffin, 1 .."f.O U;0«,0:
Moran,3:..: 0 JIV4".-;0 Schreek.c 77 18 ;,0 0:!

"Sugden.c "T 0 8*:0=- OM. Cross.s.. 0-12 - 0
Morgan.p.. ;of6 \u25a0; 0 Waddell ... 07 0 :'* 47 0:

7 Totals \u25a0\u25a0 2 2714 1 Total 7. 627 1170
St. Louis .-.. .T.O viO; 0>:0 - 0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 07 0 \u25a0-\u25a0 0;; o—o \u25a0

Philadelphia .7.0 000 00 10 o—l
B% Two-base hits, Pickering, Hartsel; home '
run. Murphy;: sacrifice -hits,-; Hartsel. ;Sey-'
bold; • double* play, -..Wallace **to * JPadden? to;
' Jones; stolen 7 bases, Pickering, L. Cross,
Wallace, Hynes;« hit pitcher, by Mor- :. gan. L. Cross; struck*- out, by Morgan' 6, ;
by -Waddell • 7; -base? on *balls, ;by Waddell

:1; ; left; on bases,*, St. : Louis 3.-. Philadelphia
.6; ;time,- 1:25; umpires, Dwyer and ;King. ;-
\ **-* SECOND GAME =
-7 St. L. H.P.A.E.I Phil. -.-.-.! H.P.A.E.
Burkett.lf. 3. lv0 oOußlckering.lf 12 10
Heidrick.cf 2 '4.:0r%0 Hartsel.cf.. 0 \u25a0 2: 0 0
.Wallaces; r 2l- 3 \ 2„o'|L. Cross,3.. 0:0,1-0
Hynes.rf... 0 0" 0"Ojgeybold.rf 77 072 *.0,0
Jones.l ;~... 110 \u25a0:• 17 *d|Murphy,2 :..4'fU:o
Padden.2.. 1 3 4>' 0-Mullin,l .".7.0- 8 1.0
Morgan,3..-.0 ;l*g2^l Noonan.c.v-O- 3 3 0
Sugden.c. l.".s:D. 3 QMi:Cross,s.% 13 4' 0
Glade.p.:'. 70.' 0 4', o]Heniey,p... '0y 0y210

% Totals . .10 27 13: 17 Totals 7.73 24 1670
St. Louis -.*.:..0*- 0-"*0"--2' 1 1 0 2 -'•—6.
Philadelphia ,:i:>O;-' '0- 0^0^!070-:-07 o—l
0-c Two-base hits,' M? Cross, 'Burkett; three-
base ; hit. Heidricl*'; 'sacrifice • -' hits, L. -
Cross, 7 Hyncs ;-;2:«"stolen 'bases,B Murphy,|;Sugden; hit -by,pitcher, : Henley 1; :struckout, by Glade 5, by Henley 3; left on
bases, St. Louis "i. Philadelphia 4; time,

,1:24;. umpires, King and Dwj-er. - .
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'.\u25a0':~1;:~'l A Senators Still < Lose 7 77

. CHICAGO/- Sept; : Today's , game
was another hard fought pitchers' bat-
tle,".'Attendance, 3,160. Score: : 7 . \u25a0 -- .* -

Chi. , ..H.P.A.E.! - Wash. . . i H.P.A.E. :
Green,rf... 0 2 0 oJO"Neill,cf.7 012-0 0
Jones.ef... 110 01Hi11,3 :77... 0^0.'3 .0
Call'han.lf - 0s 0 0-:o|Stahi;i-.'..-; -07872r'0
Davis.s... 3 14 o|Huels'an,lf. 0 10 0.
Sullivan.c. -\u0084 0/.6V1; 01Ni11,2.:7...- 1- 4*'2*l. Tan'hill,3. " 12 4 0 Cassidy.s..; 112 0.

.15be11,!.....- 013 1 OlDonovan.rf 13 0 0
Dundon,2. .0 2 2 OjClarke.c.... 14 2 0
Smith.p.... ; 0 0 2 o|Wolfe,p.... 0 1 10 j

;'ZTotals ... 527 14 Oj' T0ta15,7.1.^4 24' 12 1
Chicago ;,:'.... .0-01. 0 \0i;0, (0:-:2.-3 *—S--
Washington ...0 0 0 '0,7 Qp QjQ;; QvO—o

\u25a0. Left on bases, Chicago 7,* Washington 4;'
two-base 7hits, Davis '3;r. three-base • hit,-
Tannehill; sacrifice hit;. Sullivan 52, Cal-
lahan; hit: wlthiball,rDundon; struck out,
by. Smith 3, ;by Wolfe 4; bases on balls,
off Smith 1."..0ff. Wolfe 3; time, i1:27;7 um-
pire, Connolly. 7*>..*-\u25a0 • T . ,•----'•-.. \u0084

Divide at St. Louis

- " Cleveland Pulls \u25a0 Champs 'Down *•\u25a0>•' •-*'*-- . CLEVELAND, Obip^Sept.^ W.iiCleve'-V
land s made » it• three'straight !from*. Boston |
today; -sending- the :champions into ! second
place. \u25a0 Bernhardt 7' outpltched •-; Young.
Cleveland made two in the first on Flick's

•homer, Lajoie's double land; Stovall's;sin-
gle,- and -one *inthe-eighth \u25a0\u2666.on* singles by
Bradley., and yLajoie:. and Flick's , sacrifice;
Two hits, an" error.: and *ani out S gave '-Bos-;
ton its only run. Score:>„~j.-\u25a0 r; * :?.—:•,
I XU^V(f7** H.P.A.E.!"': Boston, g H.P.A.E.'Vinson.lf. .020 Q'Selbach.lf. -2 2 0.0 :
Bradley,3.. 13 2: 0 Parent.s: ..V 15 2 0
Flick.rfcf. 2 2 0-0 Stahl.cf-7.71- 2* 0, 0Lajoie.2.. ,72.4;. 0 0 C0111n5,3:".. j 10 10
StovalU.. 71 ll^O.VOlFreeman.rf • 1-1 *0';0'
Turner.s.T 1-;0" 5 OLa Cha'ce.l 1 .8 ;0 01.
Lush.cf.... 0.1. Of.o Ferris,2;."; ; 10 4 .1
Bemis.c... 13 1.. 0 Criger.c. .'.7 0 5 2 0
Bernha't,p:.l o'-3 ljYoung.p... 0 120
Rossman.rf o'l. 0 OrUnglaub..- 0: 0 0 0

'^Totals .7-9 27 11,-1 Totals . .~8 24 It~l- - "Batted for Youna in ninth. .K\u25a0•-\u25a0..: yy-y
Cleveland 20000001 *—3
Boston. ..:..-..0.; o>, 1...Q 0' 0 0 ,o.o—l,

- First -base!on errors, > Cleveland-1, Bos--
ton 1; : two-base; hits, Lajoie, Bernhardt;:j
home-, run. Flick; -sacrifice-*-' hits,- \u25a0 Flick,
Stahl,; Freeman: slole* bases.. Flick. Col- :
lins; abases on balls. Young 1; left on bases,!i
Cleveland s* 5, *BostOnS 5; •*. struck .- out, by '\u25a0
Bernhardt 4, by Young 1; time, 1:20; um-pire, Sheridan; attendance. 2,091..' 7--. ....... . -\u0084 .-=--„,.,.--.,,- -.--..-.,- . -• - -

777 Highlanders Climb Back , - *
DETROIT, Mich?, Sept. 29..—New York

Iregained : the/ lead linithe American league
by reversing Wednesday's score ; and shut-
ting.;out * Detroit.-: "Raymond iwas ;-batted:
out >. of ; • the i*box rin —three '' innings,7 then
Kitson .:held - the -.visiters. 7lt was' the
shortest.game* of the'year. S.c-ore: •?-.

ryDetroit-H.P.A.E.t 'Q N. V.*:'- "H.P.A.E.
Barrett.cf. 12 "010 Conroy.3. ..0020
Mclntyre.lf*13 0 : Fultz.cf yy." \u25a0 2 770 0
Coughlin.3 0- 1 4-j,eiberfleld,s > 2 3"" 10
Robinson.s 0 1 3.«.QfWlUlams.2. 41 :1 :. 4' 0
Craw'fd.rf v.I- 0 - Of-ftlfitdersoiUf 2 3 0' 0
Hickman.l 1 14 - 0-lJGanzel.l... 1 10 0 .':0
L0we.2... 13 2 .0 Qrth.rf /....'l--2,070
Beville.c..* 0.2 2 'OjMcManus.c 70 10 0
Raymond.p 0 13 0 Howell,p.. -0 . 0 3 0
Kitson,p..7o 0 10 i/-"-:-v:-^ •-'— — -—_

'• iy.Y-.yy ---.;-\u25a0 '—\u25a0—*-*•— t Totals 7.79 27 10 '-'0
'-_\u25a0'. Totals 7/5:27,.15V-l|7, -• ryy.- ... . ...-,\u25a0.*. '..-.-
Detroit 7. :.:*.:0 0/0 0 .0 '0 0 0 o—o
New York ...302000 07 0 :-?' o—s ;
r; Base, hits, \off ':- Raymond i5 in \three 'in-nings, off -Kitson. 4; hi isix innings; 7.two-
base jhit, Fultz; -sacrifice % Williams.
Fultz; jbases ton balls. Raymond:, 1. Powell
2; istruck *?•out,V by tKitson 32; % wild -|pitch/
'Kttson; time, 1:15; -umpire, O'Loughlin:
attendance. 12,100.•/., 'YlYyy:y • _•...- r

_--.-.

CENTRAL WILL PLAY
MACALESTER TODAY

' Game Will Be on College Grounds This I
Afternoon"".-/ \u25a0''-" 7

.•• •;-•_\u25a0•. *---.-..:--.;- -.-.>\u25a0•\u25a0 ,
-•-..- 7 -- -7 -"-•-7 '.. .... ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -ry.'." y '\u25a0" •'\u25a0

\u25a0 --\u25a0 -y
7/ The".Central high school football team 7
\u25a0will ', meet *: the »Macalester^eleven jthis |aft- I
ernoon at the* Macalester grounds iat y3;:
o'clock "vS" Coach ,Herman £ has been work-
ing ibis •:players hard ithis I week/ and', ex-
pects This • team -to\u25a0; make a • good • showing.
Much'lnterest £is£ be! | centered ion Ithis j

:game,**.-;-as " Henry '.'.O'Brien/7. coach for
:-Macalester,''- and * Herman, Central's; coach,
;/were |both >; star I players tton -Central's
jchampionship Iteamin ' 1900/1 Central | will"j
;:line /up as follows; r^yy^-Yyy^.y---,;; > *;
ilr- McGregor, le; Knocke. iBunker, 7 It;;i

! Sheehan. -Saridberg,' Ig;ILawler, c; *Ellison,!
r»; Clark, rt; De \u25a0- Baptlste,?'Petti jotai/iie;; i

!\Clayton, ;q; iHorwitz,. -; Connelly, -, Watson, i
Th; Fitstmons, Backus. Helsen, v lh: Olund, j
Hillman.fb.7t-7 :7, \u0084 7 -':-\
'.-"Macalester's.:line-up-,-is: --\u25a0\u0084-'- >•-^V' \u25a0• -; yr'

! Jones, re; "\u25a0 Cbatterton, rt; ; McMartin, rg;:;
Shellman.:; c: JiMtdSweni Xlg;, Flanigan, XIt;-

--\u25a0\u25a0Amrose//: le.-.F^yaav-iO,;. < Guy, rh; h Chapuv.
|:lh; s'.Benson, fb.v;-.-£r/^7 iL^r^-r- -7v !i.v-m, :-.?-;--.'

v7-:V.-l-:. Lion Sausages ;:';;:l"'17;7''V
7; During ans action *brought by-a; lodger
Iagainst his ~ landlord for -Ipermitting a
inaturalist 5 to"**cut up' a/ lion in his -. court-
'yard',a'butcher: testified s that he rhad made
;the | animal into- sausages. Whether the.
:king'of /beasts' died'" a^natural sor a violent;
death ./was £not made clear. The court
awarded -i-nomifcal ->.damages.—Parisi~. Gil
Bias. J-7- \u25a07V-;7^, V/.; /jT-77;--*'. -, 7 -yy:

, '»'\u25a0'°Z ; Two Unique Railroads
5 The rails of"the. Mexican Gulf railroad; are laid on 5 mahogany gsleepers /and 5 the;bridges Ibuilt 3ofJ white' marble. In" West

iMexico 'Is= a ' line with ebony ,- sleepers and• ballast 7of *silver ore -a drawn 5*from«the
\u25a0 mines a beside i? the r" track. iThe ifengineers| constructing,: these ; railways > had Jno other
: material on the route, and found 7;; itcheaper to use these P seeming Sextrava-gances than *tos import "5the ordinary ma-
terial.— Philadelphia Press. 77- .7/ . X

..' 7 \u0084.."\u25a0 7 Ho Doesn't Count . .
7 Ascum—-But* the"* baby is' as much* yours
as your wife's, isn't it?l^S^sv 77; 7 >/7
7 —Gracious! ". No! * We're iliving
with-/ my i-,wife's people.Philadelphia
\u25a0Vxew:-I^3SmHUmßmm*^xm,^~-^-

BLOWS EXCHANGED iPRESERVEOJjIS FACE
BY YALE PLAYERS JimCo'bettCaredforHisCoun-

-J - . -tenance In Rind
Fierce Rivalry Between Varsity

! and College Elevens During Z

*v va Practice Game ...
NEW : HAVEN, .Sept. 29. —/In the

hardest scrimmaging of\ the ; season {by
the Yale football 7 squad 'this ; afternoon/
Quarterback Rockwell was put out of
the game by a \u25a0 blow in \u0084 the - stomach.'
Halfback Roome 1had ' his .jersey 'torn
from his body, End Stevens, of the col-
lege, came .tout with ; a black ; eye, -and 1
several rv-, others 7 received 7

( cuts and
bruises. , yXr
7.7 Spurred on by; Coaches Chamberlain,
George ' Goss, Rafferty and Mitchell and :
Trainer Mike Murphy, the varsity and
college teams fought like fiends. At!.
one ltime ? the ? rivalry became so great ?
that Owley, who took Rockwell's'places
and Kineon, *guard on the " college": team,
oame to ' blows 7 and : were separated
with great difficulty. The varsity got
the better of the college only by'•". the
hardest kind?of work. v/77 , '77 / 7
7 The / tackle r was shifted and close-
formation -7.tactics ~ with straight -line i
bucking were brought into: play. 7 Again'

and" again the ;college repulsed the at-
tacks of' the varsity and at :itimes hit!
the : varsity line *;fori good gains. Jj Capt.
Hogan carried off the honors of the
afternoon. "/He was used on \ the tackle •
back, and \his .playing • showed *that he \u25a0

has lost ;none- of: his old-time form iand
strength ; and when -he > had the • ball : the:
college • line gave way. --Tripp,*' the for-•

mer University ,of Chicago :player, was
out '.' in togs "for .^the /first time, playing
at; right guard on the varsity. .7. : 7 7
../ The varsity line-up was as: follows:
Cates,V- left-/• end 7'TBloome, 15.7 Turner,
"left:tackle; Kinney, left'•\u25a0 guard; 7 Rora-
back,7 center; Tripp, P. Smith, 'right
guard; 7? Hogan, right --; tackle'; 7 Stillman,
:Mare,; - right %end; vRockwell, 'Owsley,,
/quarterback 7^-Roome, v s left7 V. halfback; '
Quill, right halfback; W. White, Hoy
fullback. 7777 7:7 ' ' 7 •• . ,

MIDDIES WILL PUT 7

7 ELEVEN ON GBIDIRON

Annapolis Cadets ; Are Anxious to Regain
77,: -;7:. Former Prestige at Football :

ANNAPOLIS, Md.,: Sept. 29.—The feel-
ing is •.•-* growing -\u25a0• at v the :\u25a0\u25a0* Naval academy
that • this *season will: mark .the ; return of
the • football team "to , the standing held in'
former years.",V Already the7larger- part;
of jlast- year's r. team 'men' have •\u25a0 cut > their;vacation short and are on the field every

• afternoon. 7 This :break '-\u25a0 into' the >vacation
means something at the academy; for'the

.vacation;only*lasts a month. - -' 7
y Capt. • • Farley, \u25a0 last .' year's -right tackle,"
returned tWednesday, > and • old, men : who

; are -practically \ sure :'\u25a0 of.* a 5 place; and '• who
are: here are Goss,»center; \u25a0 Chambers,- left•

• guard;: Whiting and • Howard,;ends; **;Wil-1
cox, quarter, and -Root,'. half. In• addition
to theI old| men -who have.; returned Ithere
are two men in! the fourth class who willj
undobutedlvimakeMhcifirst-team.'* These
are-Pearsol rand-Douglass. .' "7

7- The *showing -7*of ;-Douglass; *: the. new :
back j"during;the >preliminary,practice has
been v most i satisfactory.:; lie vis"-' a back
;of the . line-breaking -type, weighing 190
pounds and very strong. ..." * -A notable incident of the week has been

,the' fact i that ithe -navy - has ;• decided -that
it cannot: rely entirely on amateur coach-
ing, as is 7the .rule at 7 West -Point: and'
which wasvwished " here. - Dr.- Paul J. \u25a0

Dashiell will--act =, as :head coach, ; but -it
has been found impossible to have a suffi-
cient : number *". of.\u25a0\u25a0-. young 7 naval officers,
former • stars-; of 7 navy teams, to -be " de-;

: tailed 7at Annapolis * to j-.assist:" him. and
: outside ihelp; had to be procured "> in the
person of Herman Olcutt, the former Yale
;guard- and center, who;is : now in Annap-
olis;-'.- 7;7 =7-;7;-.'-. t;7;-«7 : -T---7 \u25a0"p

Facts '- About "',Snakes
;.r Allen VS.*. Williams, -who has been
camping out '/ all *;summer/, at Storm

\u25a0King Mountain^, where -7 he captured a
big collection -. of -snakes, gave a", lec-
ture tonight .; in Willard . hall. The lec-
turer carried ; 100" snakes in -paper bags
and suit Xcases . and 7 kept them on .:a
piano [1 when he was ; not 7 exhibiting
them. 77 7 ..77777 :-: . a-7--7--:
77Evidently7 the people of : Mount "Ver-
,non• are not |interested in : the Jsubject of
snakes, for the audience was very slim.
It* was understood ? that iMr; Williams :
was ? only trying \u25a0•. out ?his . lecture, 'how-*;
;ever, and 7 that she intends 7to "y. devote
much time this Xwinter: talking*to the!

:pupils 70f,". the New York' city public
schools.. V---7 v: Hy--"- 7'/

"I will tell'•: you 7some very V queer
things about snakes," said !he.- "The Bi-
ble begins with:a snake and later,on it
gives - us :*to understand 1. that \u25a0; a"' snake
can't; hear. ,'As/deaf,- as lan adder' /Is;an
old: saying. It is ." true -that"snakes \u25a0 have

\u25a0no / ears, but '•:I':have discovered that ;
they can hear through their tongues.77"

"Another remarkable fthing !\u25a0 that -yia.'
snake] can do is 7to; live .for: two ; yeArs:
without feeding. Then, again, Ifhave
known : cases '-where^snakes [have .come
to life after they had been frozen as
stiff?as walking sticks. Last January
two =of my blacksnakes were ; frozen so
hard l that I could ihave .broken.them: in
ipieces/; My wife; put them: on hot water
•btigs, and in an hour they began to
show signs 5'of life. When about 'J four
inches of their . bodies .were thawed out
she 5 began feed ithem \ hot' milk, and
it was ; not/"long,,untili. they were ; wrig-
.gling about"; the : parlor "floor as 'good as
new."

-; Mr. Williams said^that: recently,' one
of; his snakes * was *suffering jfrom ' indi-
gestion. He Vfound ' that he : had swal-
lowed ja large hen's egg, and in order
to cure him he hit him on the backhand-
crushed the egg, after which the reptile;
recovered."//- '7 v;-/-.-'-/;/.77 7"v "\u25a0/
7/7 Of the \u25a0 eleven kinds •of \u25a0 snakes which
exist around fNew York jMr. Williams
says only two are poisonous, the ; cop-";
perhead 'and '.thel rattler. The others,'- he".
says, such 'as-black -snakes, mill snakes,
garter snakes, /wing snakes, >ribbon .
snakes and spreading adders are harm-

;less and should not |he "•killed, because
;they benefit the \u25a0 farmers and gardeners
by destroying bugs,**' moles, -field mice
and angleworms, which prey /on -fruit
land; vegetables.—New York ' Sun. y / \u25a0>'.'. ',

' .\u25a0-."• -''77 y Reading a Book 7-. •.. "A curious *way:- to read a .book' *was
itwhat "Iisaw jthe other day com . up:from
New Orleans," said J. T./Simpson,, of.
Chicago./","" yi ' r\u25a0/ y. -/--, ./ y,..~- y\u25a0y ;-

"It? was iinia Pullman *sleeping \u25a0 car, - and:
we had *a pretty fgoodijcrowd -.; of •= north-

\u25a0 bound tourists. W/Afiiorigi;/thein^-was S a
qSieer-looking.-n'.Frenchman;7--.at.;:- least; -/I
judged: he *wass such. On;his 'seat I no- \

ticed a" dozen'paper-back; novels. Shortly
after :breakfast tt he }began * reading one of

; these at the open window by his seat. As
• soon as he finished ?aS page <he <tore it' off
neatly and threw it out the window. The

ibooks were I all inIFrench, and *before we 5
got to Atlanta he had read three and (scat-
tered ithe French printed ? pages forjhun-
dreds of miles."—Atlanta Constitution.

Adapted - *

':>;"Is he still -wearing. that old "straw hat Tjl
"No. haven't a you jheard? IS He fc actually;

«bou^t»a'liiew^feltTone.'^j?!aalJ^a^japagWM*Mf
"Well. Well! That's £75trulyH a^C long-

• wanted felt, isn't it?"—Philadelphia Press.

NEW YORK*Sept 29.—1n former years.:
say a decade or so ago, the : pugilist who
.did»not '. wear J.the t badge of< his 5profession
In the J shape* of a broken nose or an en-
larged finger joint"or a "cauliflower" ear,
was' a rarity. 'A man ; was . not :considered

Lthe j-proper** sort of.; a 7 fighter 7 unless: his',
countenance ybore :*. traces % of'7the7 battles
he had engaged in. Now, however, very
few/of; the *prominent" fighters *are -so •rec-
ognizable to the*casual' observer. 7X\ip-
-3 There are several reasons ; for; this, one:
being that boxing i has improved /tenfold
'since ,c. the V'time i.when;; John •;' L. Sullivan,
Jack 1Dempsey and . Jack ' McAuliffe>, were;

;the 1king pins
t
iin their respective *'classes.* 1

Pugilists of jthe |present! day: are admitted-
ly5 cleverer, :quicker ? and "better Iblockers;

• th?? their brethren {of7 years -; ago. i.They:
seconds who 7know just7what -to do

if their charges ;receive 7a: punch which vis
\u25a0 certain) to -leave an impression; if.it *is Jnot'
attended \u25a0" to'at once. Ye; it:is :not; always
the icleverest " fighter who "can? retire >from
the ring, without one. tell-tale 7, mark.
Some -;of the 1most scientific i boxers , have•quit 2 with jbulging J ears, tilted, noses and!
frowsy; lips."v Take,7 for instance, George
'Dixon.yy-.y"7-777' .- r.-yy. y . \u25a0-yy-y.y-.
y:. Very few boxers in the business could
. compare 7 with ;him in point of \u25a0 knowledge
of,r, the manly -art. ;7Dixon at "'one time,

; could;"boast|of? never having received "a
bloody^hosej'during' a. scrap. "yBut :of: late
years, when: his vitality*was I sapped \by
indifferent *- living and * too J. much : training,
Dixon was "afflicted > with a "cauliflower"
iear which he 7 will c carry; to the - grave.;
Dixon has .a7number, of : marks, especially
one - over-,the left eye, to -show, that'; he
has-been in the ring.7 •- " . ;..
' \u25a0\u25a0 But ;.< this scar r was-_ \u25a0 received* only ; six
,years : ago'in: a fight with Frank: Erne. Up
to that :7 time the former.'* featherweight
champion yhad .'ybeen exchanging -"-.knocks
with the -best of them for over 7 ten
yea re. py---: p-.y 7 ~ZPZ':P"t v 77ir'7

7 Young ; Corbett has \no marks from -his
many «battles, yet he has ;figured" in • some
stirring contests where he *has exchanged
punch for punch with his rivals. 7 His face
is 7as - smooth as a. seminary .girl's,* and
his hands ;are as :: solid as a skyscraper.
;Cocbett's *proboscis . Is,: as straight nowsas
the day he was born.' Yet he admits that
he -has :received : many 7a -good . thump on
it.

Jim *Corbett tor this Iday /S always \u25a0 mis-
taken }tor. an '\u25a0\u25a0 athletic \u25a0clerk or i commercial
man. -Corbett ; has a : nose that is very
prominent." YyIn.' a fight {\u25a0 it - would y appear
the very point of attack,,. Yet through all
the! years that ' Jim •\u25a0 has been : In' the ring
none -i of his " opponents has. succeeded 7in
putting it 'out 7of - shape \u25a0\u25a0• or ? smearing .it
over -his visage, 7so r: to.--speak. ". Corbett
.has also: escaped any malformation • of \u25a0. the
ears. ' ..v -' V;7 ..vi", \u25a0 •"'-.' \u25a0*\u25a0 -; •;

He \u25a0 does not :regard > this -as pure: luck.;
He declares that close" study and prac-
tice will keep any pugilist from 7 being
unnecessarily \u25a0-. marked. That .: Corbett «is
honest in : this v assertion may S be -- taken
from- the fact that most7of., his defeats
.were the direct •results -of being smashed
on the body. -•-\u25a0*•- .- Tam.i<iv.tr' 7

dash plan IN TROTS
PROVES UNPOPULAR

Under New Ruling
Horsemen Will * Return Best 2 in 3

y NEW YORK,- Sept. 29,—Light harness
followers In the racing end of the pastime,
are of the 1 opinion' that • the:dash system
tried so thoroughly at Empire rand Brigh-
ton ; ; during the - grand 7. circuit '\u25a0' meetings
will be abandoned. '-Xy' 7': /s •*

James Butler, president"' of ' the two.
big: meetings,; recently' said /of4 the plan:

"We ; have/tried the plan,',hanging up
the /biggest purses ever offered for the
horses, 7 and *\u25a0. the idea /does ""= not - seem -. toplease. :It developed a lot of flash horsey
and' wins 'Were scored by mounts ithatnever won ibefore -or t- since \u25a0 In ' many •. in-
stances/ as. witness the -, triple victories of
Gordon < Prince- in the half-mile dashes
at Empire and Brighten. I shall oppose
the . giving of dash races -in any meet-ing with which I am,*connected, in the
future." - •\u25a0

\u25a0 - --: \u25a0• *

No man has given more money, sup-
ported the game better • nor been the
financial : man behind /the works oftener
than 7 Butler, -and hisVopinion therefort
carries more weight with the horsemen.
-;.The plan evolved at.Yonkers and knownas r the Empire is considered byIhorsementhe -remedy; for.- the ; laying up ?of heats •in
harness races. 'The: plan consists of best
two :\u25a0 in three : for the .< money - In- the : finalheat,, so that a man has to win first or
second '-..to.-'get "in-the money" and . can-
not "lay up." •'*"'.\u25a0'-**;-•*' >-•*•"\u25a0>*•:•:-•s : * .-. .-\u25a0'

It is confidently predicted that this will
be 7the -.scheme*' on* the ygrand V circuitcourses; or a majority of them by nextseason all along the <line,- and it/looks
like 7 a ;•; successful - idea well worthv the
trying. 7 .-y^y . .-, . .... -r.

:: "Madam," said •; the -husky hobo, • "you
see ;before , you .a 'victim of circumstancesover which : I have :no 'control." .'

"How is thatr' queried . the kind-heart-
ed - lady,. as * she extracted a - penny from '

her purse..:: -:, ,/ .* \u25a0.;\u25a0'.- 7 : . ...'.-*\u25a0 "•\u25a0:\u25a0- -7 "It's - like this, :, madam." explained the
h. h.. "I'was . born ; tooI tired to work."—
Chicago.; News. •.•••\u25a0 77..

' "7 ' -Subterfuge '?'/!'*J
Mrs. Wise—This new -girl Mrs. Hous-keep's got must be a jewelr -

; Mrs. Newcombr-Why, she complains
. about .< this one ?. more ;\u25a0 than any ;

of the
others. * - - --'.7,'3^gp^HSsfiß9S«sK^S

Mrs. ; Wise course, she wants the
/rest: of:, us :. to think "- the .'girl- isn't iworth
stealing.—Philadelphia- Press. .

He Wasn't to Blame

WSRTH MILLIONS;
mm FOOTBALL

Harold K. Vanderbilt the Active
: Member of Harvard's Grid-

Iron Officials i;^S

: CAMBRIDGE, Mass., ;Sept.~^9.— One
of the most .7 valued members * off. the
Harvard )Football "association: is" Harold
Kissara Vanderbilt, second 7 assistant
;manager, of.the': Crimson "eleven. "Van-
derbilt 7is ' very.7 popular with the t team
and with those :: identified ; with the
management of;; the football '"' interests.
in 'thecolle'je.r^^^^^fSiW^^f^f^f^

Whatever financial success Harvard's
gridiron athletes have this year. will, in
no- small ; measure,-, be due -to the ef-
forts 7ofXyoung .1 Vanderbilt. -'As •":. the
youngest 7 and ; least experienced 'of •' the
three ;football managers;; it is ,'perfectly"
natural that he should do. the most *

work. That 'is the \rule at7 Harvard.
The iupper .1 men map out : plans. The*'
second assistant ? carries 'out; the work.
I*lt"ris 5the' old, time-worn scheme of
the men• at the top <reaping the benefit I
of their past labors and the new man
earning by 'his present efforts Jthe "right.some \u25a0:future -time ': to : sit: by,. smoke .his
pipe and direct others. 7
' Vanderbilt, therefore, ; is' industrious.
Fach afternoon ',he can be -seen *on 1sol jf*
dier's vfield; 7 running "ierrands £for7 the >

manager and the 7 first-X. assistant *-:and"
doing all the \u25a0' painful, " laborious, un-
pleasant, mechanical work, which i his;
two ;superiors don't care to do ' them-";
selves. He always *7wears '.'\u25a0 a: pleasant'
smile, however, : and \u25a0 the • weight of . his
duties < seems to - rest ?lightly upon -his
shoulders. 7 :
;, Vanderbiltf is . not a*novice. in . the art
of ' management. . Last * year he was
manager : of jthe .1907; freshman

'football
team,' and as such" displayed I not only a
level 'head, \u0084 but: good 'executive ability.
He !.-; is i*only a' youngster "as yet; and
naturally has 7a^few-'faults. These,
however, are ; more than • offset :by many -,virtues, conspicuous: among, which is,- a
frank, good-humored democracy which
displays 7 itself in 1 every feature of his
good-natured face.V

• This democracy is still further \u25a0 testi-;fied to by the name he bears un-
dignified*? sobriquet \u25a0? of : "Mike.".: '/Mike"
.he: is and *always 5will.be7to ;the' big-
boned 7 athletes 7 who come under his
care.7 And as ' "Mike";he ' likes ''best -to;
be known. '•\u25a077.-7 ._.
;> He; is tall, lanky, awkward and over-
grown. At \u25a0* the ; present' period of '- his
growth) he "is- a•• little:*.over "' six":feet Sin
height, 7 with 7 a slight7 stoop yto his
shoulders and a • rambling although , en-.
ergetic gait. <-.
yy He seems to ihave* many-possibilities;
in; managing a football team, for in the
natural order of"events'. he". willk'some
day; be ;. the \u25a0 manager of jHarvard's Ifoot-
ball 'team, with something like $100,000
sifting '\u25a0 through his lingers in a single
year. yyY7,Y^-yyy:: yy -...-- 77- ...7, - ;, yy Yy-y

Vanderbilt is a quiet, unassuming fel-
low and has ' many friends. He ;\u25a0 geta
:along well with every onei whom ha
deals -with,' and -doesn't. seem-to realize
in the least .that he "has." any more
money - than anybody else. -

The Glass of Poison

This' is: the - glass - that brought you
here; 7a big. foaming • glass /of Vlager
beer. It tore you 1 away, from . your
wife and child; it.was stronger than
'you, •; though .- you thought \u25a0it .".mild.
The wine, rum and beer, with their

: sparkle and ' foam, •; destroyed your .-
happiness and .*broke up ; your home.
They«found you a \u25a0 cell,: and' a. cell- \u0084

mate, too, and this is not all they are
able 7to do. You drank lots of .-beer.7
and whisky *. each '.-. night; you never
got 7 drunk,7. but vwere often tight.: V
You always : had headaches and \u25a0'_"\u25a0•'
spells ,of blues, but, of course,

\u25a0.- :•,>. you « didn't:\u25a0; think of blaming::.
the booze. Your appetite - .'

was bad, and slack,
cold chills and
things ran up

your back.
Booze
wine
beer
cost
you
dear
beer
wine

booze
will not

fuse; wine,
beer and"booze .

*• until you couldn't snooze.
\u25a077-. Oh, no! it's a shame to refuse;

11107 in Penitentiary: News. .
The Man .in ; the Iron Mask

; The Man With the Iron Mask volun-
teered 'alsingle.word. ;.

"Mosquitoes," he briefly; explained.
7 The mystery was solved.—New - York .
Sun. - -'\u25a0 ' '*'MBMteBBjBSW

GORDON GLOVES
Vivare as Strong as they
look; • they look as Comfort-
able as they are; they are
as Smart as they are Good!.

$1.50.

Honest, Faithful Service; New Advanc- '
\ \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0.- —~7~r~—.., . - -—r~i \r9

JBma ed; Treatment; Expert Skill; Rapid Cures; -...„,.« \u0084„„,. -\u0084,»,.. JBm,-
If*** Reasonable Charges; Written Guarantee FAMOUS FOR HIS CUR^S &ka given; m- every.: case.-

Written Guarantee
*
FAMOUS FOR .;.-.-.:• .Bjwgiven in every case. V»

St BEST SPECIALIST IN JS@S^ S
S THE NORTHWEST.

\u25a0

: llißß M; »'

IWeilllenteßlUS With Night Losses, unfitting them for- ty' xxm \u25a0fei&inlP F7 '1?%jMT work, business/study or.marriage, result- -fl Hfflff-/^ WL7 ing.in-Lost/Manhood, are consulting this -'•' i-'*'*-:fl| fflkfj^L.'-'- "S?
Vl\u25a0* great specialist. .* ~-.-.v-;;... " \u25a0•\u25a0.-"••-- TH Sf-j-^HK-..- -Cm---;-• IB nr^^MXXJM'^ "'S«JHk Private Diseases of Men—Gonorrhoea, '- .Ml bbwMpFJbu WRmmm <*mki'tfk Gleet, -Stricture,/ Varicocele... Hydrocele, 73ifl l^fl KHI 'I*"""*'

\u25a0 viCJr. Enlarged Prostate Gland.and all Skin and Ri fl fc»§ Blood -Diseases quickly cured. Rupture': bbbSBMr^BBWU^SmmSa% "<xmm
Enlarged Prostate Gland and all Skin' and Am m\ fcJP
Blend Diseases quickly cured. Rupture ft-fl H .^fl^^^S^HßP JBk

*"Cfc jcured and 'no pay until cured. - VSSriBfIHMSS'VI Hr' •'£J*V'ristt Blood; Poison (Syphilis)., all sores on body. I 7 r jy,yXI, _y^yy.\7^r7.£ to.-« limbs, in mouth and 'throat soon disap- lOfISULTATIOII FREE -ST
-C% pear and,your Syphilis cured- in less time -" .... C^--ST^than- at the Hot Springs, and at much { -. Vr 7^-/ -•- 7-./ .~- /;fgC-'-

--4*EP* less 'expense to you. v• -: •\u25a0;-;\u25a0/- /.\u25a0•":;. 7. --. :\u25a0\u25a0-:- .--:.;.-.. c- /-...;-. _-n_-. -'.^^\u25a0:
:-«?» Consultation free and ; confidential. All languages X spoken arid" written.* Csh

Call or write today. ,;/-,.::. . /. 7 v.- JsE

| HEIDELBERG MEDICAL INSTITUTE!
a 77'/•-"''> 7^ Comer Fifth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn. *y^
/J&.7 ? 7,7 /Largest Medical Institute in the Northwest. Xxm
»Gfc :B'a.'m.to -8>p. j evenings. :.*•-\u25a0 Sundays; and :Holidays—3 a. m. ;to'>l? p. m. t»i\u25a0-•-\u25a0'/.".'• 77:7//;77V-;;.:./ 777--,'777,7-v-;7~j"9tfSß'|o'HppHß|^^
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